This study examined the records of the North Carolina Central Registry of Child Abuse and Neglect to determine which social, family and child characteristics were most influential in the decision to place a child in foster care. These records contained all theoretically relevant factors as well as demographic data. Analysis included the computation of odds ratios for foster care for each of 250 variables. A maximum likelihood binary logistic regression model was constructed to obtain the independent and cumulative contribution of each factor.
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Recent studies confirming the efficacy of hepatitis B immune globulin for the prevention of neonatal hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection have highlighted the need for identifying high risk pregnant women in the United States. During the period March to November 1980, of 300 pregnant women of Chinese extraction at New York Infirmary Hospital who were tested for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), 43 (14.3%) were positive. Of 37 HBsAgpositive women who were tested for 'e' antigen (HBeAg), 18 (48.6%) were positive. Of 236 women who were tested for both HBsAg and its antibody (anti-HBs), 132 (56%) had evidence of present or past HBV infection; 13.5% HBsAg-positive and 42.5% anti-HBs-positive. About 98% of the women were born outside the United States, 80 to 90% from Mainland China and Hong Kong and the others from Taiwan, Burma, Macau and other islands. Their length of stay in the USA ranged from 3 months to 15 years. In view of these findings Chinese women should be routinely tested for HBsAg during pregnancy. Evaluation o f NIC o f very low b i r t h weight i n f a n t s (VLBW) has been based l a r g e l y on i n f a n t s treated i n r e f e r r a l centers. The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f the population o f i n f a n t s from which the treated i n f a n t s come are unknown. To address the issue o f maternal residence, a1 1 VLBW (500-14999) 1 i v e b i r t h s i n Hami 1 tonWentworth County (1974 pop. 406,900) from 1964-69 and 1973-77 (before and a f t e r the introduction o f the McMaster Regional Perinatal Program) were reviewed. The newborn m o r t a l i t y a t f i n a l discharge by maternal residence was as follows:
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.582 t o .39j, a difference o f .185. Adjusting f o r maternal residence by applying 1964-69 m o r t a l i t y rates t o the number o f b i r t h s i n 1973-77 r e s u l t s i n an expected m o r t a l i t y r a t e o f .531. 28% (.051/.185) o f the decrease i n m o r t a l i t y i s "explained" by maternal residence. Maternal selection may introduce a bias i n the evaluation o f NIC o f VLBW i n f a n t s . .17** 0.52+ 0.02** Mean covariance adjustFd total (TC), higF, and low density lipoprotein cholesterol (C-HDL,C-LDL), and triglyceride did not differ in CH from H+ and H-K, p>0.1. Multiple linear regression with P use of hypotensive agents as a class (explanatory) variable revealed different (p<.05) relationships in CH of H+ and H-fathers for CHs' and fathers' HCT, TC, C-HDL, C-LDL, WT, Q, alkaline phosphatase, thyroxine, and creatinine. The relationships between CHS' and mothers' HCT, W, Q, and glucose differed between CH of H+ and H-mothers. CH of Ht P display BP determinants which, in aggregate, may facilitate the ultimate expression of high BP, and reflect familial sharing of high BP. In CH from H+ K potentially predisposed to high BP, control of obesity, a major determinant of BP in CH, might prevent the eventual development of high BP or reduce its severity. In a recent study which assessed the effect of "healed" renal disease on pregnancy outcome the incidence of low birth weight infants born to women with previous illness requiring hospitalization as children was unexpectedly higher than that among siblings of the renal disease cohort (p < 0.05). Further analysis of data from birth certificates of 88 live births to the 109 women with previous respiratory disease and 57 infants to the 64 siblings of the renal disease group indicate that these differences persist. 12 (13.6%) low birth weight infants were born to the renal disease mothers and 11 (18.3%) low birth weight infants were delivered to the women in the respiratory disease group. 2 (3.5%) of the infants born to the sibling cohort were low birth weight. Gestational age was calculated against LMP. The curves generated by plotting gestational age vs birth weight of the three cohorts were compared to the birth weight curves of Lubchencko and Babson. When race, socioeconomic status and the effect of maternal cigarette smoking were controlled, the differences also persisted. These data challenge the current concept that low socioeconomic status per se is a risk factor for low birth weight. Women with disease severe enough to be hospitalized as children may represent a risk factor for preterm and small for gestational age infants. 
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